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No silly errors this time

York Yeomen wallop Laurentian by 27-6
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haR laurentian team. Voyageur players leaving the
f ^U.arterback Ri(* Fri®by then game, made it comforting indeed 
faked a pass to Yunchuk and to know he was on our side 
scampered for another 20 yards to While the defence held, York’s 
the Voyageurs 10 yard line. An- very talented offence, led by what 
other Yeoman touchdown loomed the Laurentian coach Ron Preston 
inevitable to the awe-struck Voya- called “the best pair of quarter-
fnïiïvy? nby 3 ?CSperate surge of backs in Canada’’ demonstrated 

ergy Laurentian managed to an awesome scoring potential 
survive the Yeomen charge and which could have easily with a
vard'line ^ b3U 0" their °W" f°Ur few breaks. Piled up at least 50

As the game continued, Gilpin TxLStSr^üke Freed
or1hrtheZUnt f°r a S'ngle man and Dickinson, and tough 

P 'thlhe:rthf 0Ur minU‘eo t0 ground gainers hke Yurichuk and 
^ ^eJ Z'? TTnd«*> Statten gave the Yeomen a diver- 

ïafak® de*ked ^ the Voyageur sified offensive potential which
n ntrSit0 grab,an°ther Iaccino could have moved the ball against 
pass on Laurentian s one yard anybody. 8
line, where York’s hungry offen
sive line banged open a spot for 
Iaccino to score on a quarterback 
sneak.
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In preparation for the Lutheran 

game a week from this Saturday 
coach Nobby Wirkowski has ar-

With Tanninn’c i * uj ranged an exhibition contest withWith Iaccino s final touchdown the Oakville Colts of the Ontario
the game appeared all but over, as Junior Football League this Fri-
the ^aUlie Dark îï?™83" !h day In this game I would look for
rnL»ni p ’ then’t Wlth only Nobby testing out something fancy

La“rentian to throw against the big Lutheran
fullback Dony Hinan made a sen- team, for to beat Lutheran at
n!«naf gr3b °n 3 d,[ficult h00k their own game of bone crushing
pasvs. fro™ quarterback Pete will be difficulty for York, consf

----- aL°y eà alnd ru"ning as if his life dering the size of the Yeomen in
forTho Vo0" U’ strefked 50 years comparison to the “beef” that
for the Voyageurs only score. Waterloo can put out.

Even though victory for them The Lutheran game will cer- 
was obviously impossible, the tainly be the Yeomen’s greatest

ruSfromeiastSveL’r "'If ih" ^mith placed second behind finished thirtieth. fmall^eUi^ SyschSng to^^he-’bie^

York cross-country team finished of^O^Vs wï^ 3 time This Saturday the team ven- confîsi^n°thr defens.et that. *" the team so early in the season, but* - •—* srss asrfor the rmc ■-
Many of the team members M

5^3 men S V0''ey0a" team « one word were to

course at Guelph proved that with « ' îrformance6 se.co"d York’s defensive line can stand
little more conditioning it will be hoP/1 fJl ÛO D ! A A the word ‘‘il!! t0, ^ and hold against the most power-oecomes UIAA champion poved ■ln ihe
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Yeomen make a tackle . Cxtalibur — Tim Clark
• • and win the game

Cross-country team comes in fourth

a

formances of Roger Landel and [hough it has had little publicity, inK j»s tjtie who knnurc th 
Doug Glover but the slack should Ja* °IAA championship even win the Canadian champTom
be taken up by Malcolm Smith hy s, .in a row under the ship. If you want to play vollevball 
rom Ryerson, Lionel Gray, a C°^hng°f M^T“dus go to the team’s firstS3Sm!
ormer member of the Guelph f . r.s the team went on to help the team to defend its tie

team, and Sheldon Wilson from ÎÏ CIAU championships and al- a us title.
Fleming Park High School. though it was not as successful

there the volleyball team did rep-
Combine this with Bob Hood and resent York at a Canadian cham- T*—

Lome White, both members of Pionship. | 6111118 DmVfiFS
last year’s O.I.A.A. championship The 1968-1969 team consisted of r i
team and York has the makings of Albert Lewkowicz, Harold Le- |_ ■ ,
a fine team. wowicz, Mike Medwig, Roger SHOW DOlGtltlfll

Hobbard, Andy Stanko, Dave ■
Moore, Tony Onno, Larry Powers,
Joe Sipos, Ron Freeman and Bill 
Efremidis.

This year the team will play 
exhibition games against the Uni
versities of Toronto, Guelph, Wat
erloo and Brock before defending 
its title Feb. 13 at Brock.

Although a few of the players 
will not be back thisyear, the new 
coach Mr. Gledhill is sure that 
good volleyball talent exists at

EEEiEE »»»!££up^rgvm ’ P "thC player from R M C. On cumula-

wiih the *«* «* -—• isacsi •Sïi.wïïJii
Pre- RMCO.

PUB HOURS
CHANGE!

Visit the Green Bush Inn, beside the bank. 

This Week: different hours, same days 
9:00 p.m. — midnight 
Thursday and Friday

Next Week: same hours, different days 
9:00 p.m. — ????

On Saturday the York team 
placed fourth behind Guelph, Wat
erloo and Toronto. York’s Dave

York Racqueteers demonstrat
ed hopeful tennis potential at the 
invitational tennis tournament 
held in Kingston on Saturday. Ken 
Maksymetz (Founders) exhibited 
first-class serving throughout his 
match, while “financier” Ron 
Hutner (M.B.A.) used his cunning 
form to outplay and outwit his 
opponent. Harry Wood (Glendon) 
also displayed fine ground work 
and good court control. Manfred

CCIFC Standings We are changing hours of the Green Bush Inn 

hoping the Liquor License Board will 

regular hours of 9:00p.m. — 1:00a.m.

W L F A Pts.
Waterloo L. 2 0 88 7 4
Windsor 
YORK 
Carleton 
Guelph
Ottawa 0 1 7 37 0
Laurentian 0 2 6 80 0

approve
2 0 40 13 
1 1 35 25 
1 1 31 33 
0 1 12 25
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LIVE ENTERTAINMENT * Bill Johnson’s 
\ honky-tonk piano

S
asm generated from the two


